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littie thing's feature.,, sqhe wasUeddenly struck
with its dres&. "Ah," -3be mur-nured, ',I have
a bed Iikeb thal, lu remembrance of my child.'
Tise nurse-girl was about te speak, but stoppec
anddenly, with gt startled look. Mrs. TJhomas
hasteu.d horne with ber friend, and on enter-
ing ber desolate reoon, went te ber box. My
reader knows the hood was net there. In ai)
in8tant the truth tiaeshed loto hier mimd. 1,And
ho could do this 1_. Rob bis own baby to
clothe another. Rob bis dying ebild." This
was the final sliock. She could forgive ail
that wîas done ta hersef', but this seemnod so
hein-tiss, that when bier relative urgyed ber- to
leave the wretched place and returu to lier
native borne, she consented, for slie was worn
eut with grief', aid' souglit a place, as she
thougbt. ta die in 'poace.e

Reader, eigbt years passed, aud the wife
and husband were as strangers.

When sho beard of William, it was that lie
continued a druîîkard. Stili clever as a work-
man,-his earnings, when ho wurked, wore large
ee-?ugh te, buy bim the medns of rnAng him-
Wte&f teeror and a bye-word. It was noticed,',that *Whnever Willi met an infant chuld
bNtter drembed than usual, lie would ruish in-
8t8\ly te tke public-bouse, and aet like a
madmn. Ah, often iu bis dreamas he saw oe
«f tlie niset pretty aad innocent of all siglite
-- baby'14 a litIl white hood ; that drearn
vas, to him tke bittèrest toi-ment.

But in thé merey of God, a change was te
icore. Manmy h0~4 blamed, lectured, aud ad-
vhqd William. 'Drink with judgrnt-
dridk lun moderation,¶,>ut ne one bail said,
14Do wkthout streng drink altogether. .&way
with it vjrely»" Idch Werds were at laat
uttereil. if& listoneà, end IRope sprung up
ju bis beart. NJ'l try," aid hi. -Drink bas
hqn iny tyrauît 1bny a year. Jt found me
hai,, aad it bas t4ade me%iserable. It
foundùj,, a man, and lias made me a dernon.
111 try d~t : e uw-îee me H on!,

TUE TWO BEARS.
AN APPEAL TO TRE DRTJNR&ARD.

IN an old Country town dwelt a rnàan d bis wife, WIT BYAUBxN'DÂJEgIWho lived anch a quarreisorne y ifeIThat the~ uuJhhlrf PIt,, iO+_heir-_hame
* and disgrace, e

*There wae flot snob another vile pair ia the place.

Like a cat and a dog they wauld mnari ail day long,
80 cross; was their teaiper and lawless t b£îr

tongue;
And louder aud londer their 'Volces Were heard,Aua each madly struggled ta have the luit word.

Bit Io, AUl at once they grew gentle and meek,
Those tongues a new language have naw learaed

to spcak;
The turbulent Passions that rent theai now cease,
And their home in the Picturd of quiet and peace.

Of course ail the neighbours were sorely-per.
plexed

At the strange alteration, and woudered what
next?

But none could account for the change that
had core-

Sa suddenly taa-an the Suarla and their horne.
V.

At last the strange fact was ne handied about,A n old lady vowed shie would ferr-et it eut;
And ne aur Misp Bnsy (by that namne she weat>
Goes mraigbîte the Suarls te kaaw what it al]

meant.

Geod morning,' sad ahe, .Mrm.Suari; how
d«ye do?

Wbat a change bus corne ever yanr bnsband and
you!

719 the talk of the street, and 1 really must knaw,What htrange thlng bas happened te alter you go.'
Vil.

l'in giad, Ma'ar, you've carne,' Kra. Suari said,
' to-day;

'rbere ha: beea a chan ge, I am happy ta, say:A change lu ourselve44 ln out home, oui affairu,
And ail brought about--pray don'î laugh-by

two bears.'
VI I

*Two beawP cried Mi? hl fitigw t

-t dVpa<' rightf

ICam heYo./

quietf

Will yor siffer mie to aili-s ta yon a few#
easet 9(r , ~ adlice and exhortation? Itl leate u or d ruukenness I wauld pek

and will wliat 1I1Mi about ta Say havelb.ls
effieet wlien I fr11 3'ou tatdal tdheuvleu

I se te msï caump bv driakiu&?
fathe, 18 a publica», sd icim ee? é
obliged aie te take àpart in a n iý he
MnY conscience coudenurîls. Long ha-vo Iprai.
ed for opportunities of reclalmiugtlie poor
men aud. women wlio hav e becom'e addicted
to '-le drcadfuil vice of intemperance., but few
have been granted mne at preet, and no*v it
ha ocurred t te 'twrite tb y" Ibrougis
the mnediunm of tile -"Britishi Work,pan.-' ITi,- -
hope that God put the thouglit iits iu>y Jart
bas eneeuruged ume, and imo3t Oarne0j f1y
that Ile wili guide My puad tchmet
gaY te ye u cb words as shah siný deepinte
yonr bearta.. For soe nyemrsDOW01 have beoir
an abstainer (aud, My friends, 1 glory in the
title), and eaôh day de I fto %i çi tbsu*ful
ta Goil for liaving convinced uae.Jaat sucis &
course wa-, igtfech day. do 1 se ,more an&
more of the evil remulting fren 8 tiseSurtraffic. oh, ay ti,.day coîu-Xaý dIa
speedily, wlien the gin-al 0 6 a~tb5pablla
houm asbafl be closeeeil 1siue wa otae$eW
msen staggering thi-engistb.rthe awmgie
figbting, and goingshoune te apise andi bout
their wives anjd ebjdren, a I i wUb. peaid
happifeos. ILoliat your oehouop h.*at
is 4rluk oing for yentherte? e"B0t-1ou
bouse look poori cola, ne, ~-'
wife upshaipy, perhnpq.q su ,

knw ot91W80011 ilt 4aY hItO
driven te follew yQUeîn,»4OIb4
te drowu lier sense 16,1!*ýQ
apain et our childree"" &

4 yen ral f

ey

or
bît'
'ici

Oiught. WhTVat~ o
quired or , el s Maiei

"(1 e! I.Wt . ZdW= b

.elan alghed w5

&tj uuge ouldveobe able Oerue

arihtie an 5 d.talents itratd t us? I
beseech yon, oe ie be labc-o te OE*w1P
Weillwhat yU ot e b. the r0'e s n
ta be depend8d tpO»,dJO ~ -

vetime, DOW 15 tbe day o? saivat
-~ ~ ~ ~ .ot tis sri gps8uneeded- It iiiy P>Me

,the pair,. God 5eVe? a iv . ou noha'.sm8
$j 'ýe'à aad druolcards witb 'nioms I av'e c te~ ~be

told mae that it is useless for hem te trY, te
esellot r pist tiae tem pati n ho-vev m! i.

toISyP wouId 1iie tedo %0- Are yOof Oui 1

is 1 e ca 1 e awaillja is gu hau ides, A i l ,w rthy Of YM I
tinoeit ae lsteirRu yaurselYO84 shOw yoaISOlVe ffl

fetinte r oi en" reatar; CoMt fio OC hie

gradaiug.thoughtR, and 10w ~t Osi P
cost ncathiiit help,ûirUIY refuse ta baste thiu-1tZkIm#4 wg QI,ln eitatioui; wil SSSil yenU, mii4 q-
asleep : ou larn er usa i ibla ani jeeYQU i
iheriflge ete yu oorer I nt 4Y ot ig

ut eucaid5~" hee them flot, UN u n &tfnàlY yt I
l rayer t lai ' l>O jIoverem

aDilflSWr wsa lelp
,hlie& r. 2.


